
LARGE FARM RETIREMENT AUCTION 
 
Thursday, July 16, 2020 – 10:00 am 
 
Location: Rugby ND – 3340 56th St NE 
 
Directions: From Rugby 9 South, 4.5 East 
 
Owners: Duane & Jeni Heilman – 701-776-5852 or 701-771-2580 
 
Auctioneers Note: Duane & Jeni have been excellent lifetime farms of the Rugby/Balta area. Do 
not miss this opportunity to purchase some top-quality farm equipment with strong 
maintenance programs. All major items have been shedded. There will be numerous misc. 
items, however main line of equipment will start at 12:00 noon. Please be on time. Hope to see 
everyone there. 
 
Internet bidding: This auction will feature internet bidding. Please go onto www.proxibid.com 
to register. May need to register before the day of the auction. 
 
Lunch will be served! 
 
TRACTORS 
- 1997 IH 9370, 5 hyd., 520/85/R42 radial duals (90%), 6496 hrs., Outback auto steer 
- IH 215 Puma w/ loader, joystick control, 1572 hrs., Outback auto steer 
- 1982 Versatile 835, New hr. meter at 3550 + 4170 = 7720 hrs., 1994 complete overhaul w/ 
new crank & rods, 2009 transmission redone and new tires, used little since, hookups for 
Outback auto steer 
- Allis 190 diesel, excellent auger tractor 
- Oliver 88 gas w/ F11 loader, has hay basket, dirt scoop, snow bucket & grab fork 
 
TRUCKS, SEMI TRAILER & GRAIN CART 
- 2000 International 9200 I, 815,598 miles, C-12 Cat motor, 10 sp., new tires 
- 2000 Freightliner, conventional FLD 112, 406,730 miles, M-11 Cummins, 10 sp., 22’ steel box, 
air lift triple axle, 3 pc. swingout gate, 11R 22.5’s, rear hoist controls 
- 2001 40’ Timpte tandem axle trailer, roll tarp, steel trailer, 11R 22.5 (new), air ride w/ gauge, 
nice trailer 
- 1977 Ford 2 ½ ton tandem truck, gas, 18’ box, new overhaul less than 5000 miles ago 
- 1974 Chevy 2-ton truck, 350, 4+2 sp., singer pusher axle, 16’ box & hoist, swingout gate 
- Brent 620 grain cart w/ roll tarp 
 
COMBINE, HEADS & HARVEST EQUIPMENT 
- 2007 IH 2588, 3210 engine hrs., 2580 separator hrs., Outback auto steer 
- 30’ 1020 Case IH flex head w/ air bar, finger reel, $2800 new pipes in 2019, new fan in blower 
- 30’ 1010 Case IH header, rigid head, finger reel, fore & aft 

http://www.proxibid.com/


- 1015 Case IH pickup head 
- 1083 corn head 
- 20’ IH header w/ pans 
- Brandt 2500 grain vac, 118 hrs., newer good vac 
- 10” x 60’ Westfield auger / swingout hopper, light, alarm spout & elec. lift 
- Wheatheart 8” x 41’ w/ Honda & hyd. self-propelled drive 
- 570 Tox-O-Wic PTO grain dryer w/ transport 
- Kwik Kleen grain cleaner 
 
BINS & FANS 
- (2) 4000 bu. Grain Max hopper bins w/ rocket cones, air w/ heaters 
- (2) 4000 bu. Amber Waves hopper buns w/ fans 
 
PLANTING & TILLAGE 
- 30’ Concorde air seeder, 10” spacing, hoe drill, 2300 grain cart, 230 bu. 2 compartment 60/40 
split 
- 1600 gal Bourgault liquid fertilizer cart, ground drive 
- 50’ Flexicoil heavy 5 bar harrow, new teeth 
- 60’ Summers harrow, pressure springs, cable type 
- 32’ Diamond cushion gang disk 
- 16’ Case offset disc, notched blades 
- 32’ Morris chisel plow, NH3 equipped, good harrows 
- 32’ Wilrich field cultivator 
- 12 row 3 pt. Case IH row crop cultivator, stiff shank 
- IH Model 400 8 row Cyclo planter 
 
SPRAYER, SWATHER & OTHER MISC. EQUIPMENT 
- 90’ Summers high wheel sprayer, 1500 gal., foamer, rinse tank, 5-way nozzles 
- 25’ Case IH 8220 swather, finger reel 
- 9’ Case IH sickle mower Model 1100, trailer type 
- Canola roller 
- 15’ Degelman batwing mower, double fold 
- 8’ Schulte snow blower, newer heavy-duty unit 
- Hyd. soil probe mounted on RKP, used little, nice shape 
- Heavy duty 4 wheel running gear, nice shape, currently used for header 
- Pickup box trailer w/ service body 
- Set of band duals for 4430 
- Horse drawn antique JD sickle mower for yard display 
 
TRAILERS & 4-WHEELER 
- Felling tandem axle heavy duty flatbed trailer, has sides, (2) front gates & one in back 
- Pickup box trailer 
- 2009 Yamaha Big Bear 550 4-wheeler 
 



TOOLS & SHOP ITEMS 
- Lg. Anvil 
- Table saw 
- Moisture tester 
- Soil tester 
- Cenex 3 compartment oil reservoir, 70 gal. ea. 
- Metal storage & bolt bins 
- Lockers 
- Commercial fan 
- Clarke welder 
- Shop press 
- Metal work bench w/ vise 
- Snap On plasma cutter 
- Many air tools 
- Several big wrench sets 
- Several big socket sets 
- Fishing equipment 
- Various sports equipment 
 
Your North Central North Dakota Auction Leader! 
 
Visit our websites at www.midwestauctions.com/dakota or www.globalauctionguide.com or 
www.dakotaauctioneers.com  
 
Dakota Auctioneers, Larry Swenson, (701) 968-4224 Office or (701)-303-0379 Cell 
 

http://www.midwestauctions.com/dakota
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http://www.dakotaauctioneers.com/

